
                                                                                                                   

                               

                                                                  

22nd Annual CiCea/16th Annual CitizED Annual and 3rd joint CiCea/CitizED Conference 
Children's Identity and Citizenship European Association and CitizED, 

in cooperation with the 
Centre for Research on Education and Social Justice (University of York, UK) 

 

HOW TO GET TO YORK 

York is ideally positioned in the heart of the country with direct rail links bringing you from 
London, Edinburgh, and Manchester in around 2 hours. Manchester, Newcastle and 
Leeds/Bradford airports are within easy reach and the ports of Hull and Newcastle are both 
within a two-hour drive. 

Travel by Rail 

Getting to York by train is both easy and great value for money. LNER and Grand Central will bring 
you to York in under two hours, while Edinburgh is only two and a half hours away. There are 
direct services from Birmingham and the South West and additionally, TransPennine Express 
runs direct train services from Liverpool, Manchester and Newcastle.  

London: 1h 50m | Edinburgh: 2h 23m | Manchester: 1h 24m | Sheffield: 56m | Cardiff: 4h 35m | 
Glasgow: 3h 24m | Newcastle: 55m | Nottingham: 1h 58m | Bristol: 4h | Liverpool: 2h 13m | Derby: 
1h 33m | Carlisle: 2h 32m | Birmingham: 2h 15m 

Travel by Air 

York is in easy travelling distance of several international airports - Leeds/Bradford, Manchester, 
Humberside, Newcastle and Robin Hood Doncaster/Sheffield.  

York is easy to get to from Leeds Bradford International Airport. All you have to do is take the 757 
bus from Leeds-Bradford airport and go to the Leeds train station where you can find frequent 
trains to York. 

Travel by Car 

Situated midway between Edinburgh and London, just 20 minutes from the M1/M62 motorway 
network, York is within comfortable driving times of most regions in the UK.  

For details of car parking in York, please see the City of York Council website. 

London: 3h 50m / 210 miles | Edinburgh: 4h 12m / 210 miles | Manchester: 1h 34m / 73 miles | 
Sheffield: 1h 19m / 63 miles | Cardiff: 4h 23m / 250 miles | Glasgow: 3h 56m / 211 miles | 
Newcastle: 1h 47m / 87 miles | Nottingham: 1h 45m / 87 miles | Bristol: 3h 53m / 223 miles | 
Liverpool: 2h 01m / 102 miles | Derby: 1h 47m / 91 miles | Carlisle: 2h 23m / 116 miles | 
Birmingham: 2h 26m / 134 miles 

For further information on getting to York, visit: www.visityork.org/general-and-tourist-info 

 

 

http://www.visityork.org/general-and-tourist-info


                                                                                                                   

                               

 

HOW TO GET TO THE CONFERENCE CENTRE  

THE NATIONAL STEM LEARNING CENTRE IN YORK 

We’re located on the University of York, West Campus. You can find full details on getting to the 

National STEM Learning Centre  

some useful links here: www.stem.org.uk/finding-us  

Or Google Maps: https://goo.gl/ahX5jQ  

 

 
By train 
 
We’re a short journey by bus or taxi from York railway station and York City Centre, making it 
the ideal way to travel. 
 
By bus 
 
The First 66 bus runs from York railway station to the University of York (via York city centre) 
every 8 minutes during term time and takes between 20-30 minutes depending on traffic. 
 
Get off at the JB Morrell Library stop – we’re located just behind this. Find out more here: 

www.firstgroup.com/york/routes-and-maps/your-bus-66-and-university-services/your-bus-

66    

By taxi  
 
A taxi rank is located on your way out of the station. Ask for the National STEM Learning Centre, 
Hull York Medical School or Campus North car park. 
 
 

http://www.stem.org.uk/finding-us
https://goo.gl/ahX5jQ
http://www.firstgroup.com/york/routes-and-maps/your-bus-66-and-university-services/your-bus-66
http://www.firstgroup.com/york/routes-and-maps/your-bus-66-and-university-services/your-bus-66


                                                                                                                   

                               

 
By car 
 
Parking at the University Campus is extremely limited. We strongly recommend the use of 
public transport where possible as you are not guaranteed a parking space when you arrive. 
 
The nearest pay and display car park is the North Car Park – located in front of the NSLC. 

Parking is £1.30 per hour or £8 per day and is free at weekends and between 18:00 and 8:00. 

You can use the parking machines (change machine in the NSLC) or pay by phone. 

If you’re using a SatNav enter the street name Siwards Way as our postcode YO10 5DD is for the 

whole campus. You can also follow signs for the North Car Park. 

 
 
From the JB Morrell Bus Stop 

• Turn right when you get off the bus and go up the steps on your left 
• Turn right and cross the bridge 
• Turn left and continue straight up the steps 
• From the top of the steps follow the path left along the car park 
• For NSLC: Turn left the right (across the bridge) 
• For Alcuin Reception: Turn left and continue straight 

 
For accessible route – a lift can be accessed on the opposite side of the road, under the bridge. 
Go towards the library and turn left and follow the path around to the Campus North car park. 
 
The return bus is on the opposite side of the road, under the bridge. 66 goes to York station via 
the city centre. 66a goes to the city centre (not the station) 


